
MMM Your Bawth With Cttacarets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever

tOn. 26o. It C. C. C. fall, dvuMlsu refund money!Tfie only Hih Gra.de Dkin'powder
Offered df o. moderate price '

YOUTHS' DEPARTMENT.
Something About Signaling' at Sea Cu-rio-

Information Concerning the
Stork -- Th Duped Dog.

NSftty
CALUMET

I WANT TO BUY ALL
THE WHITE

POTATOES
IN

SHIAWASSEE COUNTY,

for which the top market price
wil be paid.

E. L. DEVEREAUX,
N. Washington St,, - Owosso.

JERSEY BULL!

THE HOUSEHOLD.

3rown Worcester China-T- he Bachelor
Basket Hall Furniture Serving

Salmon as Chops.

Crown Worcester has tho preference
nowadays among ehiuafor tho tuLlo. In
making this announcement a writer in
tho Now York Sun explains that it is

the Crown, not the Royal Worcester.
This china is heavy and to the unaccus-

tomed eye ugly, but it grows in favor,
and you soon liko its odd shapo and
prim decoration. There is no suspicion
of gilding or ornate work about this
Worcester. Tho scallops of tho dishes
and plates may bo edged about with
green, or they may be left plain, and
tho ono pattern of flowers sprayed over
tho surfaco is in rigid, set bouquots,
with never a leaf or tendril straying out
from tho main bunch. Tho colors used
ore what are called strong, natural ool-or- s,

real rods, undeviatiug blues, un-

doubted purples and groens. Thero is
no blending. Everything is stiff, set
and prim on a lusterless surfaco, yot
this china makes the filigroed lattice-
work and delicate coloring of tho shin-
ing French porcelain look common and
overdono. At, least this is what you
think after tho new old English typo
has grown on you and you havo noted
its beauties.

Of all tho quaint shaped platters, cu-

riously curved coffeepots and myste-
rious looking muffin plates, each with
an eyeleted cover to let tho steam es-

cape this old English china appears to
havo the monopoly. Ponderous is tho
word best suited to tho great meat dish-
es, and the handles to their covers onco
seen will not be forgotten.

t
Tho Jersey Bull, Owosso Landeseer,

a descendant from the best butter
strains, is kept for service at my farm,
north end of Chipman Street. Terms, s

$2.00, cash at time of service.
E. O. FLAOE.

Waahington Letter.

Special Correspondence:

Washington, D. C, Oct. 25, '97.

The general opinion here among poli-

ticians Is that the recent charges brought
against the administration and Senator
Hanna, with reference to the sale of the
Union Pacific Hailroad, have reacted
against the Instigators In a way not bene-

ficial to their interests. Statements were
published in the New York World and
other democratic organs to the effect that
Senator iianna had made an arrangement
with the "money powers" of the east last
year for the purchase by them at an Inside
figure of the Union Pacific, for which be
had received enormous campaign contribu-

tions. The falsity of this statement Is ap-

parent upon Its face, but a little Investiga-

tion iuto the matter discloses facts which
make it still further react upon the
authors of the story and upon the demo-
cratic party. In the first place, the sale of
this road was ordered last year by the pre-

ceding democratic administration, and the
present administration is doing nothing
but carrying out the plans and arrange-
ments practically completed by its prede-
cessor: and in the second place it is idle
to talk about inside figures and favoritism,
for the reason that the road is to be sold to
the highest bidder whoever he may be. In
order to prevent the property from going
under the hammer for a less amount than
would indemnify the government, an ar-

rangement was made with certain parties
that the sale should be started at a certain
figure, but of course this does not prevent
others from bidding higher and as much
higher as the competition for the owner-

ship of the road demands. A particular
point of the so called "deal" was made by
the democrats in Ohio, and in the attempt
to prejudice the voters against Senator
Uanna as the prime instigator of the
scheme copies of Cincinnati papers con-

taining the article were distributed broad-

cast over the whale State, in the hope of
catching the eye of people who would not
know whether the report was false or true.
Senator Hanna himself made a prompt
aud vigorous denial of the charge in a
speech recently delivered at Cleveland in

which he said: "The facts are that 1

Sell Yoor Poultryg Hogs
We are now in the market every dav

for LIVE HOGS and POULTRY, att
the highest market price. Call and see
us.

J. H. COPAS & SONS, Owosso,

You're Sure
to Save Money!

BY TRADING AT

Bray's Second-Han- d Store

122 S. Washington St., Owosso.

Coal and Wood Stoves !

Household Furniture I

and in fact almost everything can be
found in stock and sold cheap for cash
or on easy payments. Give me a call.

GEO. M. BRAY.

Look for the Sign

1 5c Feed Barn I

You will lind it on Comstock street,
east of Wildermuth Hotel, Owosso.
Make no mistake, it is on the south side
of the street. Call and see us.

Charles F. Milster,
PROPRIETOR.

I, L. STEWART & CO.,

Owosso, Mich.
Established 1869.

t8Ti a Qeneral Banking Business.
WDraw Drafts on all parts of the world.

QVMoney to loan on real estate securities.

By our European Bank Money Order

Man's ingenuity has mado it unneces-
sary that shipH that pass at a distance
at sou should do so in seeming indiffer-
ence to each other's presence or neods.
On a long voyago where the sight of
another vessel is n pleasing break in
the monotony of the daily life and in
times of distress and troublo tho ability
to ask and answer questions, to requosfc
assistance or needed stores, is very ap-

parent. Then, too, the fascination of
"tho flag," felt by the most unromantio
mind, lends its influence to make tho
interchange of signals at sea a most in-

teresting event.
The use of a system of naval signals

such as that of tho present time re-

quires special instruction and study and
is not pickod up in a few minutes;
neither can it bo acquired by spending
an odd hour now and ugain upon it.

It comprises different methods of con-
veying orders or information to or from
a ship in sight or within hearing, but
at a distance too' great to permit of hail-
ing in other words, beyond tho reach
of tho voice even when aided by tho
speaking trumpet.

Signals aro divided into classes, ac-

cording to tho instruments with which
they aro made. Thero aro sight and
sound signals, flag, semaphore, fixed
lantern, flashing, firework, horn or
steam whistlo and gun signals, day,
night, fog and distant signals.

Signaling is not by any means a
modern method of communicating. Tho
signal codes of tho ancients aro believed
to havo been tho result of much study.
Generally somo kind of flag was used.
Shields were also displayed in a man-
ner arranged beforehand. Somo people
believo that tho reflected rays of the
sun wero flashed from theso shields as
with tLc modern heliograph.

In the middlo ages flags, banners and
lanterns wero used to distinguish par-

ticular squadrons. They wero used, too,
as they aro at tho present time, to call
officers to tho admiral and to report
sighting the enemy and getting into
danger.

According to a writer on this Bubject,
tho British Admiral Kempenfelt in 1780
devised a plan of flag signaling which
was tho parent of that which is now in
use.

A certain Captain Colomb worked for
nine years on a flashing system of sig-

naling which is today in general uso in
all fleets. This system has mado it pos-sibl- o

to handlo with confldenco and
safety, in darkness and fog, squadrons
composed of tho gigantic armorclads of
tho day and has greatly reduced tho
risk of accidents.

An international code of signals has
boen compiled and adopted by all tho
commercial nations of tho world. Tho
system cousists of flags and a codo pen-
nant. In using and interpreting tho
flags it is of courso nocessary to be in
possession of tho signal code book, in
which the meanings attached to tho
flags and combinations of the flags aro
printed.

Curious Information About the Stork.
That curious bird, tho stork, is com

mon in many parts of Europe, to which
it migrates yearly from its winter quar-
ters in Africa. It is much valued in
many countries on account of tho serv-

ices it renders in destroying noisomo
reptiles and unpleasant offal.

Tho stork is a very docilo bird and
soon learns to follow its feeder for any
dainty morsel. When it is hungry, it
crouches on tho ground and seems to
beg for food by its gestures, such as
nodding its head and flapping its pin
ions. It is a very mild and peaceable
bird, seldom making uso of its great
bill against its companions.

The stork is a great favorite in Hol-

land and is found most useful in eating
up the frogs, lizards and toads which
abound in the. marshes, and tho people
aro so fond of the storks that they be-

come quite familiar and tame and build
their nests on tho chimneys and roofs of
the housea The Dutch say, "A stork
never builds on a bad man's house;"
therefore it is a protection to a honse if
a stork comes and builds its nest, as no
ono would injure one of theso favorite
birds.

Tho stork is very fond of building its
nest upon high places, such as tho top
of a houso, a chimney or a church spire,
and in tho ruined cities of tho oast npon
the top of almost every pillar a stork's
nest is to bo found. It is said that when
the parent birds grow so old as to be
bare of feathers and unable to fly and
provide food for themselves tho young
ones will bring it to them and nestle
oloso to them to keep them warm and
protect theni.

Cures
" Cures talk " In favor

of Hood's Sarsa par ilia, Talkas for no other medi
cine. Its great cures recorded in truthful,
convincing language of grateful men and
women, constitute its most effective ad-

vertising. Many of these cures are mar-

velous. They have won tbe eon fldence of
the people; have given Hood's Saraapa-

rilla the largest sales in the world, and
have made necessary (or itB manufacture
the greatest laboratory on earth. Hood's
Saraaparilla is known by the cures it has
made cures of scrofula, salt rheum and
eczema, cures of rheumatism, neuralgia
and weak nerves, cures of dyspepsia, liver
troubles, catarrh cures which prove

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is lb. beat in fact the One True blood Purifier.

nir" liV('r "Is; "'sv tou itriOOCl S lJlllS Mm, waytooparsta. Mo,

A son was born at Princeton, N. J., yes-

terday to and Mrs. Grover Clevi-lan- d.

Woolen goods manufacturers report de-

mand brisk, prices steady, and an unwill-

ingness by makers to accept new orders at
present quotations. Advances are reported

for Bessemer pig-iro- n and steel billets with

quick sales, but prices are firmly held
Some steel mills are not able to keep up

with orders. The domestic consumption of
pig-Iro- last month was extraordinarily

heavy aud promises to greatly stimulate pro-

duction. Bradstreet's.

Accidentally Killed.

Yesterday morning Baft, the 16 year old
son of Geo. Coif, residing on Symes & Har-

ris' addition, accidentally shot and killed
himself while hunting. The shot entered
his side just above the left hip, and pene-

trated the stomach and intestines, causing
death in less than twenty minutes after the
accident happened. The boy was found by
his father who heard the report of tha gun
and his cries for help Dr. Arnold was
sent for but before he arrived the boy died.
The real cause of the accident is unknown,
but it is thought be was standing on a log

and dropped the gun, hitting the hammer
on the log and causing the discbarge.
C ironer Monroe is holding an Inquest this
morning.

The Time Fast Approaches.

Dr. Ottman, the noted specialist, sur-

geon and physician of the firm of Dr. B. S.

A Co., Muskegon, will soon visit this locali-

ty. His fame is so far reaching that it is

hardly necessary to comment upon his visit
other than to state the time of his arrival.
This fact alone, will be sufficient to insure
a large atendancu on this eminent physician
at his private parlors in the hotel. So
wouderful his skill, so seemingly marvel-

ous his cures, so peerless his ability that
Dr. Ottiuau stands today unapproachable
by any of his in the field of
medicine aud surgery. Speedy restoration
to life, health, hope and happiness, has
been the result that has been apportioned
to thousands who have placed themselves
under his care. Death seems appalled,
seems utterly routed through the heretofore
unheard-o- f skill displayed by the doctor.

By ail means every suffering aud afllicted
one should consult with him on his visit
here. Owosso, Micb., Tuesday, Nov. 2d,
in the privato parlor of the Wildermuth
hotel, frtm 9 a. m. to 6:20 p m. One day
only. Consultation free and strictly con

fidential.

Probate Court.

Final account of Mrs. Isabella Brown,

administratrix of the estate of Morris
Brown, deceased, was allowed and ad
ministratrix discharged.

Wm. G. Morrice was appointed admin
istrator of the estate of Geo. H. Smith,
deceased. L. Crouse and B. Cummins,
appraisers. II. Spalding, C. M. Kellogg

and F. A. Wimple commissioners.
Administrator of the estate of Mary

Myers, deceased, reported sale of real es

tate. Sale confirmed.
Order made granting the widow of Jul

ius B. Hier, deceased, an allowance dur
ing the settlement of the t state.

Charles D. Stewart was appointed ad
ministrator of the estate of Guatave A.
Kenburg, deceased.

Order made admitting Mary B. Thom
as, an insane person, to the Eastern Mich
igan insane asylum.

On Monday, Nov. 15th, application of
Chas. Woodhull for probate of the will of
Lydia Woodhull, deceased, to be heard.

On Monday, Nov. 22d, petition of John
J. Whitehead, guardian of Wm. White
head, a minor, for license to sell real es-

tate will be heard.

Corunna.

A. L. Pond left last weok for Lockport, N. Y.,
to accept a position with W. K. Barker Co.,
who have a contract for deepening and widen
ing the Erie Canal Nathan Knoll returned to
Milwaukee, Saturday evoning. He was accom
panied by Miss Alice Fox, who will spend the
winter with Mrs. Stern S. 8. Chapell re
turned homo yesterday from an extended visit
with his son, at Stockbrldge Judge and Mrs.
Hugh MoCurdy are in Chicago, this week. Mr.

McCurdy made a speech to the Masonic Veter
ans' Association, of Illinois, and last evening
they attended a private reception at the home
of Gen. John C. Smith, 66 Sibley St. Eliza
beth Rice, by her attorney, S. 8. Miner, has
filed in the circuit court her declaration in
91,000 damage suit she has commenced against
the Qrand Rapids Fire Insurance Co. The
facts In the case as set up by the plaintiff in her
declaration, are as follows : In September, 1800,

In consideration of the payment by her of 12.10

conts premium, defendant issued an insurance
policy covering her frame dwelling, barn, and
so on, in the second ward of the city of Corunna
The dwelling in question was, with its contents,
wholly destroyod by tire, July 10th, 1807. Yet
defendant, plaintiff alleges, refuses to make
good the loss by it assurod J. K. Reynolds
sold two yearlings, one nHolstein and the other
HoNti in and Jersey, to Thos. Nickels for 78.

A very fair price for yearlings Journal.

fa ll tnterontml apiillrnntu, sample box.

KIRBY 'S ECZEMA CURE.
ThltwUlprx tlmt thr l a CVRK for thl

.fillet I. m. Knraitej it to euro Krzoma In n
form ami to an alHlute cure for all Skin llxra

sample, address KIRBY CHEMICAL CO.,
Grand haven. Mich., U. S. A.

Local News.
Clean up your premises.
Mrs. 0. L. Goodhue Is on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Northway were in

Byron, Wednesday.

Mrs. S. A. Crane returned Monday from
a visit in St. Johns.

Mi8 Florence Kilpatrlck will he at home

from Olivet over Sunday.

V. M. Moreau returned yesterday from
the west. His health is better.

Born, on Y(dnetday, to Frof. and Mrs.
Edward Taylor, Park St., a daughter.

Mrs. J. A. Cbapiu, of Ypsllanti, is visit-

ing her daughter, Mrs. M. W. Southard.

Mr. and Mrs. Todd Klncald were in

Cleveland ai d Detroit the first of the week.

Tension allowances: Restoration and
Chas. Chapman, city; original, P.

Henry, Byron.

Justice Newton Baldwin returned home
Monday evening from his visit to his old

home in Iowa.

Prof. Ed. Taylor left on Saturday for the
northern part of the state to accept a posi-

tion as teacher.

W. A. Richardson has been doing a rush-

ing business this week disposing of th? stock
damaged by the recent fire.

Mrs. Mary Dlekerson paid Justice
$6.00 for using immoral language

in the presence of children.

Chas. Salisbury left Saturday for Detroit,
fie has an engagement as advance agent for
the McCarty Mishap Company.

The semi-annua- l apportionment of prima
ry school money amounts to 90 cents per
capita for children of school age.

Harry Palmer, of West Owosso, who has
been confined to the house for the past s

with typhoid fever, is convalescent.

The Aiken & Whelan feed business is in

the hands of Sheriff Scougale under a chat-ti- e

mortgage given to C Bilhlmer, of
Corunna.

The officer- - of Co. G

entertained the other members Of the com-

pany and a number of Invited quests at a
barquet Wednesday evening.

Prof. Sparks' second lecture in the y

Extension course proved even more
instructive and entertaining than the first
Interest in the course Is growing and the at-

tendance increasing.

James Sheffer, formerly employed by the

Johnson Baking Co., died at Zllwaukee,
Sunday, as the result of an accident. He

was a member of Owosso division Knights

of the Loyal Guards

Prof. W. F. Zimmerman, formerly of this
city, has resigned as choirmaster of St.

Paul's Episcopal church, Lansing. It is
stated that he has an offer from a Brooklyn,

N. Y., church to fill the same position.

L. E. Gould has received a number of
blue print photographs from his son Law-

rence, who is in Cornell University. The
prints show very nicely the college buildings

and the beautiful scenery about them.

J. W. Likens and family have moved to
Mayvllle, Tuscola county, to reside. The
lamily has resided in Owosso for a uurr ber

of years, during which time Mr. L. has been
engaged as a commercial traveler.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lewis, of Benning-

ton, celebrated their golden wedding on

Wednesday. A large company of their
friends were present to extend to them con-

gratulations and to join In the festivities of
the happy occasion.

Several of the friends of Chas. W. Parker,
county drain commissioner-elect- , surprised
him at his home Tuesday evening. They
came to congratulate him upon his election
as commissioner and as a reminder f the
occasion presented him with an umbrella.
All present had an enjoyable time.

Hall Bros, are using the new Improved
Cherry bean picker at their beanery and are
highly pleased with the operations of the
machine. Miss Minnie Belle and the other
operators using the Cherry machine, state
they can do more and better work, and with
less fatigue, than with any other machine
tbey have used.

Rev. W. R. Northrop, of Chelsea, Mich.

he venerable father of Rev. C V. North
rop, who served as pastor of ibe Baptist
ehurch in 1864 66, will arrive in the city to
morrow, and will occupy ins son's pulpit
Sunday morning. His subject will be "The
Immortally of ChrlBt." The pastor will

preach the eu ning sermon and bis subject
will be "A Man iu Hell."

AtChrlst Ej church 8unday morn- -

ine Rev. . W. I 'int will speak on "The
Missionary Spirit ' Sunday school and rec
tor's Bible class at 12 o'clock. At the eve
nine service "Lead Kindly Light" will be

rendered by a quartette composed of Mrs.

Hunt, Miss Frances Fish and Messrs
Tliomoson and Horsman; solo by Mrs.

Hunt.

Dr. John D. John, the eminent lecturer

who has made the most crushing reply to

lngersoll's agnosticism, will lecture In the

First M. E. church, of this city, on Sunday
ovonlnar next, on "The Worth of a Man.'

This will be a great lecture by a great man

Admission free, but a sliver collection will

be taken t' niecL expenses, It ! expected

that Dr. MM will preach at the morning

hour in the same place.

System payments are transmitted to the V

yery bouse of the recipient abroad, free of
charge, saving him the trouble and expense
of collecting a draft.

The Bachelor Basket.
Tho "bachelor's basket" is tho new-

est gift from a girl friend to a collego
man, and tho girls find much pleasure
in making theso really useful as well as
dainty toilet accessories for his lord-
ship, as explained in the New York
Tribune. Usually a small, low, round
basket with no top is chosen. It is lined
smoothly with somo bright, pretty silk.
Several tiny cushions aro mado and
stitched to tho insido of tho basket
brim, and black and white pins and
neodles aro stuck therein in plentiful
array. A pair of small 6cissors, a little
silk bag for buttons and several spools
of white, black and colored cotton and
silk thread go to complete tho bachelor's
sowing outfit, and, whether or not ho
ever takes tho basket out of tho box in
which it is received, tho giver feels as-

sured in her own mind that Jack has
overy needful applianco for an emer-
gency and is consequently happy.

Hall Furniture.
A good old oaken settle is not a bad

thing for halls, with its sheer severi-
ties of paneled back and its sturdy
plank footing not easy to bo sure. We
do not want any cushioned luxuries in
a hallway. It is rather a good placo to
receivo "bores," if wo must receive
them at all, and an oaken settlo of old-

ish und homely rectangularities docs
not tempt a long stay. Decorator and
Furnisher says much tho same concern-
ing overwrought oaken chairs with
groat bulges of uneasy and recreant
carving. Tho hall is a good placo for
such, except they bo inhibited by too
palpable a nonagreement with other
fixtures, but there is always this good
in a hall, that it takos a "jumble" of
things more justly and carries, them
more easily than other rooms.

Household Gods.

The ancient Greeks believed that the
Penates were the gods who attended to the
welfare and prosperity of the family. They
were worshiped as household gods in every
home. The household god of today is Dr.
King's New Discovery. For consumption,
coughs, colds, and for all affections of
throat, chest and lungs it is Invaluable. It
has been tried for a quarter of a century
and is guaranteed to cure, or money re-
turned. No household should be without
this good angel. It Is pleasant to take and
a safe and sure remedy for old and young.
Free trial bottles at Will E. Collins & Co.,
and J. 8. Haggart's.

Wanted, lady or gentleman to represent
us in Owosso. Lekko Co., 50 Dearborn
street, Chicago.

Commissioners' Notice.
In the matter of the estate of George H. Smith,

deceased. We, the undersigned, having been ap-
pointed by the Hon. Matthew Bush, Judge of
Probate in and for the county of Shiawassee,
State or Michigan, commissioners to rocelve.
examine and adiust all claims and demands of
an persons against, nam estate, do nereoy give
notice that we will meet at the office of Henry
A. Spalding, in the village of Perry, in aaid
county, on Monday, the 17th day of January,
1898, and on the 18th day of April, A. D. ,
1808, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of each of
said days, for the purpose of receiving and ad-
justing all claims against said estate, and that
six months from the 18th day of October. 1897,
are allowed to creditors to present their claims
to said commissioners for adjustment and allow
ance.

Dated the 96th day of October, 1897.
Hkwry A. SPALDING,
Cbksteh M. K ki.m ;;.
Frank a Wimim.k.

Commissioners.

Dr. Fredricfy Sellick
PHYSICIAN.

Practice Limited to Diseases of the Stomach ,
Nervous Ailments and Chronic Diseases.

OrFiCK : Brewer Block, opposite Opera House,
203 N. Washington St., Owosso.

OFrrca Hours: 9 to 19: 2 to B; 7 to 8.
Sunoayh: 19 to 1 and 3 to 4.

It is Carnations
This Time.

If you will take the time to visit
our Greenhouses on Enst Com stock
street you will be convinced that
we h:ive a fine lot of Carnations, as
well as Chrysanthemums, Roses,
etc.

Designs furnished on short notice, by
mail or telephone.

HERB. B. DEAL,
FLORIST.

Comstock street oast, Owosso, Mich.

DR. F. B. MONRO!
WILL BE AT TBI

WILDERMUTH HOUSE,

Wednesday, Dec. 1st, 1897.

never heard of the measure or the 'syndl- -

!'' or any thins; about it until early in

July last, one year after this alleged plot
was laid bare. I do not even know who
are the members of the syndicate; I never
bad any conversation with any of them In

regard to it and 1 never was called upon
by my vote or influence to say one word in

regard to the sale. It was a contract made
on the part of the government by Grover
Cleveland's administration, and the only
part of it relating to this administration is

that the contract has been agreed to on the
part of the present administration on ti:e
understanding that the syndicate should
give five million dollars more for it than
under the terms made by the Cleveland
administration. That is all I know about
it, the rest is a lie." This is vigorous lan-

guage but it is fully warranted by the
slanderous and utterly groundless accusa-

tions made against Mr. Hanna.
'The reorganization committee has in

no way beeu snown the sngntest iavor or
given the least advantage," said Attorney-Gener- al

McKenna, whose word cannot be
questioned in the matter. JJi

'The road will be sold to the highest re

sponsible bidder, without any reference to
his personality. If a bid of $51,000,000 Is

made, and the reorganization committee
does not increase its offer to $52,000,000,

the property will go to the parties making
the new proposal. The guaranteed bid
was obtained to prevent the possibility of
disastrous loss. If this guarantee did not
exist, an opportunity would be afforded for
bidders to form a combination and offer a
comparatively low figure for the road.

'The Increase in the reorganization com

mittee's bid is easily explained. Subse-

quent to the filing of the original guarantee
bid of $45,754,059 a number of overlooked
contentions were discovered. These in-

cluded the bridge across the Missouri. River
at Omaha and a number of money consid
erations. The bridge mortgages amounted
to about $1,200,000, the lien on the Omaha
and Council Bluffs division to more than
$2,000,000, and other contentions brought
the aggregate to nearly $4,000,000.

"In view of these contentions the de
crees of the courts were unsatisfactory and
papers were prepared for an appeal. At
that time the reorganization committee
increased Its bid by $4,245,941 to cover
these additional sums, thus raising the
total bid to even $50,000,000. In all other
respects the decrees were Just and satisfac-

tory."
Attorney-Gener- al McKenna expressly

stipulates that there was no formal agree

ment made between the government and

the reorganization committee. The guar-

antee hid was arranged bv letters between
former Attorney-Gener- Harmon and spe

clal counsel for the committee. The agree- -

mnnt ha mt. boas no further than to

provide for the appearance of the govern

ment In suits brought to foreclose the first
mortgage bonds and to bring suit for fore

closing Its own. The sale of the property,

he says, must necessarily bo under the
rllrnetlnn nf the courts, with the whole

world for bidders.
"The fact must not be overlooked,"

said Judge McKenna, "that the govern- -

tiu'iit's lien la a second one. subject to

a first mortgage of $33,000,000. The ad
vftntftiro the' government has secured is

that at the sale under the decrees of fore

closure there wljl bo a bid for the roads of

$50,000,000 over and above the first mort
gage, and In addition the benefit of absolute
frfwrfnm of comoetitlon at the sale. The
government may secure Its whole claim
through a hlglur bid. It Is sure of

and tnis amount, In connecllon
with the payments already made, will pay

j the principal of the debt twice over.

BT reason ot repeated requests 1 have desftted
to visit Owosso once In five weeks, and will

be at the private parlor of the Wildermuth
House, where I can be consulted free upon all
cases. Everything confidential. All are rc
quested to briDR two ounces of urine. Charges
moderate, and no incurable cases taken. 4 al
ways make diseases of women and children a
specialty; also chronic diseases. I have dis-
posed of my local business In order to take tho
road, especially for the benefit of chronlo suf-

ferers. Come and see me; it costs you nothing.
All medicines furnished you are purely veg-
etableroots, herbs and barks. Correspondence
solicited beforo mv visit if possible. AddrcBN
me at 444 Que St., Toledo, Ohio. 4f

OASIS I CUBS.
Dyspepsia. All Sexual Diseases,
Rheumatism, Heart Disease,
Indigestion, Consumption in its I
Fits, Karly Stagos,
Piles, Hronohitls,
Nouriklffift. Snrn Kvi
All Nervous Diseases, Urinary Troubles,
rViut i vonnao i .. M ,,. ..

Fevers and Results, Kidney and Liver
Hlood Diseases, Complaints,

And all Chronic Diseases.
My my new proeoss through the blood I ex-

amine all diseases through the blood, treat all
throuirh the blood, and cure nil that I pronounce
curable through tho blood direct.
Catarrh. Salt Rheum, Female Weakness,
Paralysis, Scrofula, Seminal weakness,
Eruptions. Tumors, Tape Worms,
Cancer, Effects of Malaria, all Skin and Ulood

Diseases and ill effects of Orippc.
DR. F. B. MONKOF,.

j


